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JN THE YOUNG AND RISING GENERA

TION, the vegetative power of life are strong, but
In few years bow olten the pallid fane, the lack-

lustre eye, and emaciated form, and the Impossi-

bility of application to menial eflort, show their
hateful Influenoe. It soon becomes evident to tbe
Observer that tome depressing Influence la checking

the development or the body I In Females, the
beautiful and wonderful period In which body and
mind undergo so faKclnallng a change from child to

woman, la looked for with anxiety, as the first

symptom In which Nature Is to show her saving

power In diffusing the circulation, and visiting the
check with the bloom of health. Alas 1 Increase of

appetite has grown by what It la fed on, and the
energies ol the system are prostrated, and the whole

economy Is deranged. Consumption Is talked of; the
powers of the body, too much enfeebled to give zest

to healthful and rural exercise, thoughts are turned
Inward upon themselves. The parent's heart bleeds

In anxiety, and (ancles the grave but waiting for Its

Victim.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU,

A positive and specific remedy for Disease of the
Generative Organs, Diseases of the Bladder,

Kidneys, ii ravel, Dropsy, and

FDR WEAKNESS,

Arising from Excesses, Early Indiscretion,

Attended with the following symptoms:

Indisposition to Exertion, Lose of Power, Loss of

Memory, Difficulty of Breatb'ng, Genoral Weak-

ness, Horror ot Disease, Weak Nerves, Trem-

bling. Dreadful Horror of Death, Night
C Sweats, Gold Feet, Wakefulness, Dim-Bet- a

of Vision,; Languor, Universal
' XjasMtade of the Muscular Sys-

tem, often Enormous Appe-

tite with Dyspeptic By mp- -

. foms, .

Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body, Brynees of the
Skin, Pallid Gout tenance and Eruptions en the

Face, Pain In the Back, Heaviness of
the Eyelids, frequedlly Black

'Bpots Flying before the Eyes,
with Temporary Suffusion

and Iiose of Sight,

Want of Attention,

Great Mobility
Bos newness with Horror of Society.

KoUilng Is more desirable to such patients than
BoUtude, and nothing they more dread for lear of
themselves, no repose of manner, no earnestness, no
peculation, but a hurried transition from one qnea--

n to another.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on which this

medicine invariable removes soon follow

LOSS OF POWER,

FATUITY, AND

EPILEPTIC FITS,

In one of which the patient may expire.

Soring the snperli tendence of Dr. Wilson, at the
Bloomlngdale Asylum, this sad result occurred to

two patients. Beason had for a time left them, and
both died of Epilepsy.'

Who can say that those excesses are not frequently
followed by those dlreul diseases

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION f

The records of the INSANE ASYLUMS, and the
xnelanoholy deaths by CONSUMPTION, bear ample
witness to the truth of these assertions. In lunatic
asylums the most melancholy exhibition appears.

The tjonntenanob Is actually sodden and quite dest-

itute neither mirth nor grief ever visits It, Should

Bound of the voice occur, It Is rarely articulate.

"With woral measures, wan despair,
Low, sullen sounds bis grief beguiled,"

While we regret the existence of the above diseases
gvnd symptoms, we are prepared to offer an Invaluable

gift of chemistry, for the removal of theoonsequenoee,

HELMBOLD'S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT

OF BUCHU.

There is no Tonic Like it!

It la the anchor of hope to the surgeon and patient
and this Is the testimony of all who have used or pre-

scribed lb

Bold by all the Druggists.

Price, tvss per bottle, or six bottle lor 1650 de-

livered to any address.

Principal Depots

HELMBOLD'S

DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,

No. 694 BROADWAY,

Metropolitan Hotel, New York,

AND

Fo. 104 S. TENTH STREET,

Philadelphia,

Ask for HelmooJd's. Take no other. Beware

HiHtrivHs.

FIRST EDITION

EUROPEAN NEWS.

Trogrcss of the Abyssinian War.

What Trincc Salm-Sal- m lias to Say About

the Death of Maximilian.

Kte., Bte Kte, Kte., Etc., Kte.

THE ABYSSINIAN WAR.
Exploration of the British Expeditionary

Kuirt-T- bt Want of V ater Kelnfvrce
men ta.

From the JV. Y. Berald (hie morning.
Adkn, Nov. Zii. According to advices received

hr- - i rom Ann.aler bay. i olonel Mtrewelher nan
started upon aotoer exploring expedition, from
wi icn no news has 3 et beeu received. There was a
Ki cry on ail nines for water, and everything con
Burning that article l ad been sent on to Uoilado
(. luMi-n-u miles inland), whure It was procurahio,
leaving omy a company ot sappers at the laualug
plce t build a Jeily.

'I lie accounts of Colonel Merewetber's last trip
iouui! the bead of Auuesleybay were anything but
saihfaciory. No water, I o shelter anywhere, and
ti e thermometer at 1 0 decrees to 110 degrees In the
coolest pluos 1 hf v came out on lb coast of tbe
Boil toea at Jibbal Buker, aud were so disgusted tbatthty returned to Aonenley bay by fea. It is to be
hopeo that the present expedition will give a betteraccount of the country.

'I lie transports that took np the pioneer and ad.
Vance forces have been rimming for further service;
but thls.lt seems, was not considered requisite, for
her Mxjeslv'n steamer Vlsllant InteroeDten them nn
the way to Bombay ana ordered them back here for
further instructions, the sailing vessels to return o
Aonenley ly aud ibe steamers to remain here to tow
up lull sailing transports as they arrive lrom theeastward,
Advancing Into the Passes A Lofty Cam- -

palBBlM wroMita tleat of the Weather
and Sniiilreltii,
Aden. Nov. IS Intelligence baa been received

Irnm Colonel Merewealher, datid Camp Tubboo,
Huudus river. ISib instant. The KuruuyU Pass was
quite reaoy for a force to move lu.so It was expected
that an immediate advance would be niad, tbe cli- -
muie Deing aucu an improvement on mat ot the
plains. The greatest height arrive! at by Colonel
Aierewether's party was 7(Mi0 leet above the level of
the sea, from which they could see right down intoAbrsslula only five miles distant. It wu vurr rnhi
but tbe Dot given.

The Pclutie Brigade has not yet passed through
here, but Is expected dally. Tbe transports, withstores, mules, bullocks, etc., keep passlng.bst no moretroops.

The heat at Znila was still very great, and a ease or
two oi sunstroke bad occurred.

Tbe landing pier was prngresslnr ranldlv. mn
would be reaay for the Scluda Brigaue. Large num-
bers of native craft have been sent from this audot her ports up the K'd bea lor landing purposes ao..... .)... ...... ...... t n... CP r. . - ..... . r

A condenser Is being sent I rooi bere to be snwttoH
at Znila landing place, tbat will make four thousandgallons per day. Othejs are coming from Bombay.

THE LATE MAXIMILIAN.
Prince Balne-Sal- m o the Treason oftiepti,
Vienna (Dec. 10) Corretpondenee London Telegraph.
It will be remembered tbat lha arch traitor Miim.i

Loik iiublluh, d. sUorily after the executiuu of Mui- -
miliau, an address ' To my leliow-clilze- and theworld," iu which be defended bis conduct during ihecapture of Uueretaro, and exculpated hluisell iromme cnargv ui Lrewiiju uruugni against nim.

Prince balm-Bal- Mnximlllian's trusted friend andft lului comrade, has reolied to the addraa in nuu.
tion: aid, as It is highly dealraole that tbe puoilo
miudkbouidbe mum up for good and a.l relative to
the villainy of Lopez, I hasten to transmit you a
translation ot tbe most Important paragraphs ot thegallant Prince's declaration, which would probaolr
iiruve uiii ucaiu'fisrrBiiii, uiu mat imanious rur-iia- n

llveluauy other country than degraded Mexloo.
ix Miuer a-- in rrison. in ids aoeuoients whichyou have addresttd to your eountrymen, to France,

and to the entire world, you appeal to me as your
chief witness that Queretaro 411 not fall through
treacbery. aud assert tbat your declaration will be
characterized by aosolute truthfulness. Although, as
you well knew, I have been lor more lhau Ave
months in captivity, my sense of right does not per-
mit me to be silent any longer, aud, respoudlug to
yiur appeal, 1 will prove to you that your declaration
Is characterized by absolute mendacity.

"I Irtitiy. 1 Invoke the reply of my brethren In arms
fin Morelia), entitled, 'Jtelutatlon ot Mich. .Lopez's
1'iibliebed Pamphlet upon the Caoture o(uarnuro.
)6ib May, lo"7, by the Imprisoned blaff Officers of
toe imperial Army in worena,' and declare that theseme is entirely talthtul to truth, ana represents ex-
actly my opinions, lieiore the world at large you
assert that Quereiaro was captured by force of arms;
that the Kmperor had ordered you on that fatal nlghl
(14th, lsth May) to treat with the enemy; that thearmy was utterly demoralized; and no sally was
further possible.

"1 declara to you be'ore the whole world, that Que-reta- ro

lell through treachery, aud through treachery
aione; that you are the traitor, and that your hands
are stained with tbe blocd ol your former sovereign
aud btne actorl

"It is false that the Emperor ordered yon to treat
with theeuemv,

"Why, If you had been ordered on that fatal night
to tbe ennuy s Hues, did you return thence at two
o'clock with an oflicer of high rank iwhoin you know
well), and conduct that oflicer of tbe eueinv's forces
Into Ihe Cruz Itnell Into tbe Emperor's headquarters

Into our siroi.ghold T

"Why old you, In absolute contradiction of the Em-
peror's orders, aud without my knowledge, command
the ISoOy Uuard and the Hungarian squadron to un-
saddle, when 1 had myself conveyed to them the Em-
peror's commands that they should keea saddlea up
all night.

"Vt by was every place In the Oruz, even to the
mostouterwards hutrta, entirely stripped of troop
by your ordera?

Why were tbe eight cannon planted on tbe Plaza
de la Cruz, turned round with their muzzles towards
the town ?

"Why, when the 'enemy approached, was the 6ft- -
pounrier which stood on the batte y, lelt to the Cruz,
deprived of Its gunners and upaef

'Why did you, at two O'clock, lead the enemy's
general ,wbo was dressed in ruufti, aud carried a small
revolver In bio pocket, rouud our works for his infor-
mal ion and guidance T

'Why did you, at four o'cloek, again leave oor lines
In tbe company of the same general, and return In a
quarter of an hour at the head of two battailous or tne
enemy, leading tbem In persou Into the Innermost
coon of the t 'ruz, where you were received by your
accomplice, I.leutenaut-Colouu- l Jablouskl.aud greeted
by tbat worthy T

"Mow shall it be explained that you, a prisoner,
then went yourself to tbe Kmperur, lu order to

this clrtumstauce to :hlm. and that thar.upon you came atone Into my room, without a guard J
ol the enemy, and exclaimed, 'Quick, save the Km- -
pel or a me; tne enemy is uirenny in tuecruzr

How shall It be explained tbat yon, at the head of
the enemy's battalion Nuevo Leon, ordered the Hus-
sars unoer Captaiu faulowsal ana Lieuteuaut Kallg
to he iiarnied aud dismouutrd 1

'How can you justllv the faot that you, the prisoner
I.nnn, took prlxouers oitlcers of our araiy, aud de-
nounced many other oitlcers next day T

"Why, alter your capture, did the superior Liberal
Ofilctrs stigmatize you as "1 be Traitor?'

"V by wer you, the prisoner lxiprz. always free?"
Prli oeSalm-Kai- goes on to interrogate Lopes why

he betrayed hlsEinpror and bene actor, ami replies
to his own question by atailnf that Ihe primary oumbws revenge, because the Kiuperor had retained
Lopez's already lllled-ou- t brevet as General, for the
reeson that a "bravo" had laid before hU M J sly a
documei t proving that Lopez bad been, under Hauta
Aula's presidency, dlKgraced and turned out of thearmy ny a general oraer as n irauor. store aetaus on
this sulijrct. already known to the puhllo, follow, aud
tbe I'rlnce'a declaration closes with these words:

ou challenge to meet you, before tne world atlarge, those who accuse you of treason. I acou.e
you of llmt crime, and, be'ore tbe worl 1 at la gs, f
arreptyour challeuge. 1 have thorough conUdoce
in tiie Uovernmei t. aud hope that It will place no
Ion pediments In our way.

"in a vi-r- fw days I leave this with several of my
captive comrades ior Oaxaca, our new debtinalion,
There you will lind me, after .be punllcattoa or thisletter, ready tor you. weapons in hand, preoared to
auswrr to you for what I have Inserted. I deolare to
you, however, that 1 will waee no ptper wa wltu
yon. 1-- KI IX. Prince halm balm,

"In Prison, Rlns'erde las('apiirhlnas,
tJHeretaro. Dot. 4, lnt7." f

I need scarcely and tbat the cowardly ruffian t"
whom this conclusive statement was addressed d'd
not comply with the Prlace's Invitation, The above
dornment setl'es. 1 think, at once, and forever tne
subject of Lopez' tressou or May he
most with his reward I

Mies Caroline M. Klchlngs. tbe well-know- n

American pruri'iltfonna, was married at Huston;
on ClirlBtiuBH Kve, to Pierre Bernard, of New

rk city. The lady is the adopted daughter
of the veteran J'eter Klchlugs, ot the old Park
Theatre, Mr. Bernard is a member of the
Cpfrallo C'oinhany of which bis wife It tbebright particular star. Miss Klcnlng first sang
In orera fh H'nnvy Toon'ro, In J. (i.
waluer'aiWi- - or tM ral JfHiUQH, V- -

' GRANT.
Ills Nomination In New York,

From the N. Y. Tribune, thit morning.
Under the reaelntlons adopted at the Grant

ruietlnn at tbe Cooper Institute on tbe 4tn
lut., tbe following; ooinmittee of twenty-fiv- e

w as appointed to carry out tbe objects of that
and take measures calculated to

at cure the election of Cioueral Grant for Presi-
dent: Messrs. William II. Aslor, James Krown,
Peter Cooper, James H. Hanker. Kobert Ij.
Blnart. William T. Ulnduett, John Cochrane, 8.
11. Chlltemlen, William E. Dodge. James Har-
per. ('. K. Uarrlson, Moses H. Urlnnell, Hamil-
ton Fish, John Jones, Henry Hilton, Jona-
than Hlorges, Moses Taylor, Bsmnel Welinore,
Jt tin K. Williams, Frederick H. Winston, Wil
Usui 11. Webb Benjamin ii. BUertuan, K. H.
Cutting, C. VandtrbiH, and Alexander T.
Stewart. Chairman.

The first meeting of this Committee wan held
on Thursday evening, at the residence of their
Chairman, and waa attended by nearly all the
members. Alter organizing, by the appoint-
ment of Henry Hlllou as Heeretary, the Cualr-ma- n

proceeded to call the attention of the
Committee to a ptaclical discussion of the most
f asllile method to secure, as far as possible, the
object for which they were appointed. In doing
bo, he said that the meeting of the Committee,
although preliminary, was very Important, as '

It was necesaary at this time to settle upon a
oenrse of action for adoption tendiug to carry
Into effect the views of the meeting at Cooper
Institute, from which the Commit lee emanated.
The main object being to secure the election of
Ocneial Grunt, tbe first I blng to consider whs
how the Committee could aid in brlnelug about
such a result. He then gave a brief outline of
what he regarded as necessary for the Com-
mittee to do.

First. He would avoid all conflicts with poli-
ticians, who might seek; to ue the Committee
in behalf of candidates for t, or
any other position, giving all their elloris in
aid of General Grant aloue, upon the platform
laid down by tbe meeting; that Is, his pint
record of services to tbe country, aud a confi-
dence tbnt bis Judgment in tLe future, as In tne
past, might be safely relied on to carry the Gov-
ernment through the many difficulties the
country must necessarily encounter during ihe
coming four years,

Hecond. He would Issue a short business cir-
cular to all commercial men In tbe country,
uiglng tbem to come out and do as had been
done at Cooper Institute, not waiting for thepoliticians to lead, but give in advance of them
such an expression of tbe public opinion Inevery locality as would leave no doubt as to tbe
choice of the people for President, and thus, as
it were, give embodiment to the general public
sentiment ouUide of party men, and force the
nomination of General Graut upon any

that might be held, either by
He publicans or Democrats.

The names of the various persons to whom
he would address tbiscircularco tld be obtained
from the list of business friends and connec-
tions of the membersof the Committee through-ou- t

the country, so as to embrace every person
or Arm of Importance, exclusively of a busi-
ness character, hdding such others to the list as
might be deemed useful with whom to open
correspondence. Mr. Stewart, In expressing his
views of the course to be adopted, remarked
that it would be perceived be avoided all
connection with mere .politicians, while at the
git me time no cause was. given them for cora-- iplaint.

In thus acting like men of business, they
would be showing their fellow-citize- every-
where that they had a decided preference tor
General Grant as a safe man to trust as chief
magistrate, and then, as business men, asktheir commercial frleuds to come nut In publio
meetings and do likewise. In this manner it
seemed to him they would lead, and eventually control those who now control tbe people,
aud produce a lasting benefit to the wholecountry, in addition to setting an example for
tbe future wblen might well be regarded as thebeginning of a system to end in the people ex-
pressing, in all cases, of conven-
tions, their choice for leading public offices and
officials.

. In accordance with these views. Judge Hilton
submitted tbe form of a circular letter, which,
after earnest speeches by Messrs. Grlnnell,
Klurges, Garrison, Cochrane, Hilton, Cooper,
Dodge, Chittenden, and Winston, received the
approval of tbe Commiltte, and was referred
for adoption and circulation to an Executive
Committee of five members, composed of Henry
Hilton, JVinses H. Grinned, C. K. Garrison,
William K Dodge, and John Cochrane, who
were also authorized to proceed in the manner
suggested by:Mr. Utewatt, by engaging head-
quarters and committee roms, opening cor-
respondence throughout tbe country with tbe
business connections of the various gentlemen
comprising tbe committee, and all others dis-
pose J to join in popular demonstrations of like
character to that had at the Cooper Institute, so
as to present the name of Gene, al Grant as the
nominee oi ine people.

Until suitable quarters can be rented, the
Executive Committee will meet at the office of
Its Chairman, Henry Hilton, Mo. 202 Broad-
way.

FIRES.
Pes ruetlom off a. Foundry and Marble

Woikita PllUbarg-be- aa of 950,000.
Tbe Pittsburg papers of yesterday give tbe

following accounts of a destructive flee in that
city:

"On Wednesday morning, shortly after four
o'clock:, a fir broke out iu the establishment of
Mr. v. w. waiiaoe, corner oi riumana Cherry
alleys, near Seventh street. Tue alarm wis
promptly conveyed to the Neptune engine
house, and a general alarm sonnded. Tne
steamers responded at once,' and although
efforts were made to save tbe bulldinsr. thev
proved unsuccessful. The building was of
brick ana irame irou-oia- a, sua was very
extensive, being nsed as a machine
ebon, a foundry, and a marble works.
The department occupied as a foundry
contained paturns valued at 125,000,
which were lost. Tbe marble department
contained a large assortment of finished work,
compi Islng marble mantels, bureau and table
tops, none of which were saved. In the machine

bop the valuable machinery was completely
ruined. Tbe total loss will probably amount to
tiny thousand dollars, upon which tnere Is an
insurance of S75O0. The Ore was undoubtedly
tbe work of an Incendiary, and the police are
In search of the suspected party. Officer Bucha-
nan, of tbe Mayor's police, was early on the
grouna, anu succeeat u in saving tne nooks andpapers oi the establishment, and carried them
to his residence for safe keeplug. The tire spread
so rapidly that it was found Impossible to suve
atiy oi tne oiuer vaiuauies.-"Micha- el

Heal I aud 'Heddy Iluebes were
before Alderman Butler yesterday, ou a charge
of larceny preferred by Mr. W. W. Wallace.
It was alleged that tbey had sold a box of
draugbtman's tools wnicJl had been In Mr.
Waib ce's machine shop on the night before
tbe fire, but which was missing on the mom-in- e

after. The tools wre found in the nos- -
set-sto- of a man named W illiam Dovlne, who
testified that tbe accused hud sold them to
bim. They denied the charge. An additional
charge for arson was msde agaiust the pri-
soners, and they were committed lor a hearing
on oaiuruay morning. -

A Harrlsbnrs; Liquor Establishment De- -
strod L.oss of sj30,OUO.

From the &.ate Guard of jete duu.
About 12 o'clock lust night an alarm of Are

was sounded, aud upon repairing to the reluli
borfiood from w hence it cmue we found the
establishment of lUliter A Hauso ou fire.
Dense volumes of smoke came out of theuo irs
and windows, accompanied bv the fietjueul ex-
plosions ot alcohol aud other liquors.

At 1 o'clock the flames were bursting through
the roof, and ills likely that the entire build-lu- g

will be destroyed. The sate with its con-
tents has been secured. The loss will be 23,t0
or f 30,000. Insurance 117,000, ir.tmily in Eastern
companies. The door back of the oftiVe, whloh
lias beeu locked for months, and the key lost,
was found stauding open. This looks like lu- -
cenuiurii-m-.

Tl.u .1 ... ... - flaft A .lonr.ira.n1. . . tt.. l 1 ..w ..iv vwmm ...a. v n j- - i i, ,uv wiiaiabout the centre of the building, where a lot or
old boxes, barrels, and other rubbish bad been
stored. Tbe fire was undoubtedly tne work of
an incenoiary, as no fire had beeu used in thatportion of the bulUllmr.

Mr. Hahter had Just replenished his stock a
few days ago.and had a large quantity of liquors
on baud. Hix or seven immense tauka were
filled yesterday with "Ziugarl ill iters," whloh,
together with bis entire Tik tiling apparatus,
bottling, and other departments ou the seooud
and third floor, wore entirely oonom1. A

SkimII pwt'UoM ul llie tbovk wl UU4U.1 vM tue lift I

SECOND EDITION

FROM WASHINGTON TO-DA- Y

Scheme to Complete the Washington
Monument The National Banks to

Furnish the Funds Reinter-
ment of Our Dead Heroes

How a Frecdman
Sid Not Talk Toll,

tics with Gen.
Grant, Etc.

8PFCIAL DESPATCH TO KTKNIN3 TKtRORAPH.
Wsbhinoton, Dec. 28,

At a recent meeting of the Washington Na
tional Monument Society, J. M. Brodhead,
Henry D. Cooke, and William J. McDonald
were appointed a committee to report upon a
plan to raise funds for the completion of the
monument, and to prepare an appeal to Con-
gress, A circular has been addressed to the
National Hanks throughout the country, ask-
ing fcr a subscription of one-tent- h of one per
cent on their capital stock, payable one-four- th

cash, and balance In one, two, and three years.
This subscription, with the appropriation the
managers expect to obtain from Congress, will
be sufficient to complete the monument accord
ing to the original plan.

The Burial Corps of the Quartermaster's De.
partment are now at work at Point Lookout
exhuming the bodies of the soldiers burled
there. Yesterday seven hundred bodies were
brought to this clly on bargos. They were taken
to Arlington Cemetery for interment.

A day or two ago a colored man from the
South called at the War Department to deliver
a letter to General Grant upon affairs in the
Bouth. General Dent, who receives visitors be.
fore they are introduced to Grant, submitted the
letter to Grant, and soon after returned to the
waiting-room- , and said to the colored man: "I
am directed by General Grant to say to
you that be is a military man, and can
not converse with you on political sub
jects. Your letter embraces political ques
tions, and the General will not discuss
politics with anyone., You will reoollect,"
added General Dent, Jocularly, "that some time
ago senator Wade tried to get General Grant
to discuss politics, but he failed, as General
Grant only talked 'horse' to him," The colored
man replied: "I expected he would decline to
see me on this subject, but I was determined to
try it;" and left, taking his letter with him.
What it contained is known only to himself
and General Gran).
An Important Letter from Sneaker Col-la- x

Arrangements for Ueneravt UrlOiu'at uatrsl.
The following letter of Hon. Schuyler Col

fax, Speaker of the House of Representatives,
nas just appeared:

Washington, D. a, Deo. 2, 1867. My Dear
Mr. Conway:! have but a moment amid mul-tiplied duties to say In reply to your letter matyou need not lear that Congress will take any
backward steps In reconstruction. We havestaked our political exlslenon on tbe principle
tbat the btates lately in rebellion shall be re-
organized on the enduring corner-ston- e of loy-
ally and Juslloe, and shall be led back to their
old placf s in our council halls by those who
dared, amid the tornado of treason tbat swept
over tbe Mouth, to stand faithfully and fear-
lessly lor liberty and tbe Union. While I donot believe in confiscation, or anything looking
like revenge, and hope to see suffrage as uni-
versal as safety to the cause of loyalty willpermit, and the restored Slates guaranteeing
education to all, I would not modify the terms
oi reconstruction in any essential feature a
hair's breadth. If the former Rebels of theBouth, whohe bullied ambition plunged a peace-
ful country into tne carnage of civil war, refuse
to exercise tbe right of suffrage which Congress
ErofTered to the great, bulk of them, on theirnot ours will be the responsibility.

Yonrs, very truly, Schuylbb Colfax.To Hon. Thomas V. Conway, New (A leans.
The funeral of the late General CharlesGrtffin

will take place at 12 o'clock M. to-da- y. The re-
mains will be aoompanied by a military escort
suitable to his rank, and the funeral procession
will move from the Baltimore depot to Oak Hill
Cemetery, Georgetown, where the services will
be read In the chapel. The following offloera
will act as pall-bearer- Major-General- s Emory,
Hardie, Carr, Humphrey, Rlcketts, Rawlins,
Hunter, and Auger. The following order waa
loaned yesterday: ,

BXADQUASTEKS DEP4BTMXN OF WASHINGTON.
WiSMiNUTuN, I). t) Dec. K7. 1 he funeral of toe lateBrevet Major-Gener- (JUarles Urllliu, United dtatesArmy, win take place tbe 2tiib Inst,, at 12
M. A guard of honor will report at daylight to-
morrow marking, at tbe depot of toe Baltimore and
Oli to hailroad. to take enarge of bis remalus. Tne
funeral escort will be cocuuosud or all tbe troops
within tbe garrison or Washington, and will form on
the avenue, in front ot tbe depot, at ll'80 A. Mandwill move tbence wltb t' e body, by way of I'euusvl-vanl- a

avenue, to Ihe Georg town Cemetery, The
commander or tbe garrlann of Washington is charged
wltb tbe execution of ibis order.

lis command of Bvu Major-Uener- Fmnrr,
(!jl(jn-- d) J. II. TAYLOR,

Brevet Olonel U. sA A. A. A. G.
Official: Charles B. Atchison ,a. I. C,

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Arrival of A, II. Stephens an route foribliadlpblat sulc. tblc.
SrECIAL DESPATCH TO THE EVBNINO TELEaBiPH.
Baltimoab, Dec. 28. Kx-Iteb- Vice-Preside- nt

Alexander II. Stephens arrived here last
night, and stopped a short time at tbe Eutaw
House, and then on invitation went to sojourn
and recuperate for a few days with a friend.
He Is en route for Philadelphia to superintend
tbe publication of his book on the causes of the
late war, and to present the dangers of our
country, now being printed there. At present
he has not determined to deliver lectures in the
North, and says that he will only consent to do
so if convlnoed of his ability to accomplish
general good.

News Is scarce; the weather mild, with rain
last night and to-da- . .

The Shawm ut Hank Defalcation,
Boston, Deo. 28. In regard to tbe dedication

at thefhawmut Bank in this olty, It is ascer-
tained that tbe cash of the defaulting teller
(Heniy) is short five or six thousand dollars,
from omitting to oredlt deposits when received,
and the balance, viz.: Twenty-seve- n thousand
In compound interest notes, and twenty-seve- n

thousand in bills, which It said to have been
stolen from a truuk in the bank vault on the
day that the defaulter disappeared.

From Williamsport, Fa.
Williamsfokt, Deo. 27. An Immense meet-

ing was held here at the Court House,
to remonstrate against the course of foreign,
nations in regard to naturalised eltltens. O. D
lUUUiy, kkO... prtaluad, UUd fcixlovLv Wtti'o bl&io
tj JttafOJr iAJgstn, Colons! Tale and otuera,

FROM CALIFORNIA.

The Report of Troubles Between Mexico
an Unatenaala Believed To Be a
Canard Disastrous) Btorm ou tue
Coast and Throughout the Interior,
Kte, Kte.
San Fkancisco, Dec 24. The Supervisors

have accepted the eight-hou-r labor system for
all contracts for the city and country.

Letters from Southern Mexico by the steamer
Montana, make no mention of the boundary
difficulty between Guatamala and Mexico.
The reported tronble is believed to be a
canard.

Tbe communication between Aoapuloo andtbe city of Mexloo has been fe established.
Official information has been received of tuedispersion of the brigands and the eslablisti-men- t

of a semi-weekl- y mall betweeu the two
cities.

The steamer Idaho has arrived from Hono-
lulu, with advices to December 10.

The British war vessel Chanticleer had ar-
rived at Honolulu from Tabita, and Intendedto remain several weeks, blie lay alongside theUnited States steamer' Lackawanna, and herbud struck up "Dixie" and "Bonnie BlueFlag," when in return, the American bandgave them "Wearing of the Green," effectually
silencing the Britishers.

'Ihe new wballug gun invented by Captain
Pierce, of the whale snip James Allen, proved a
great success during the past season.

The ship Jmlan arrived from Bjston Nov. 27,
and was loading with oil for New Bedford. The
f bin Othello completed her repairs, and sailed
for Liverpool Nov. 30.

Erom the 1st of September to the 10th of De-
cember, seventy-thre- e whale ships arrived at
Honolulu, with the aggregate of 31,760 barrels
oil and 7.'ll,3uo pounds ot bone. Most of the
whalers had sailed for a cruize or for home.

The severest storm for many years has pre.
vailed at fan Francisco during the past two
days. Most of the shipping in tbe harbor has
been damaged. The city has suffered to a great
extent. Reports from the interior give accounts
of the disastrous efTeots ot the storm. Stage
and railroad communication has been tempo-
rarily suspended.

The steamer Montana, from Panama, arrived
to-da- having been detained twenty nine
hours at tbe Heads, on account of the weather.

Late advices from the Northern (Jo tot slate
tbat the Idaho and Oregon Branch Railroad
Company has been orgaulzod at Portland to
connect t be Union Paciflo Railroad, and to run
through Idaho and Eastern Oregon to the na-
vigable waters of the Columbia. The design of
the Company is to Induce the Union Pacific
Company to take stook in the road and assist
in building it.

A convention is called to meet at Rouse City,
Idaho, January 6, to memorialize Congress to
make a grant in favor of the railroad connec-
tion of the Union Paciflo Railroad and the
navigable waters of tbe Columbia via Snake
river valley, and probably act in conjunction
with the Oregon Company.
The Washington Terrliorlal Legislature met

December 8. A memorial was introduced, ask-
ing Congress to appropriate money to ereot
lighthouses at important points onthestralt
and sound. Also, establishing a naval depot aft
some point on the sound. The mining news
ftom British Columbia Is enoouragtug. A
London letter states that the soheme for intro-
ducing immigration from Eugland and the
Continent of Europe to the colony, has tailed.
The Board of Education of Victoria has elosed
the schools for want of funds.

San Francisco, Deo. 25. Arizona advices of
December 7 are received. General Granger is
relieved of the command of the District of Ari-
zona, and ordered to resume command of mili-
tary operations in Nevada, General Crittenden
is named as his successor.

Tbe Peohutt Indians have submitted to the
authorities. General Palmer, of the Union Pa
cific Railroad survey, was attacked by ludlans
northeast of Preseott, but without ftl results.

The territorial officers have left Preaoolt for
Tuxoon, the new capital. The mining news is
encouraging.

GoVernment Stocks In New York.
SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TUB EVENING TELBdBAPH.1

K. ... V l. lia. hi MmllH Honiliilnh jt. t

Bankers. No. 16 South Tulrd street, and No.
8 Nastau street. New York, report at 1 o'olools
this afternoon as follows:

United States 1881s, U'i?$lI2
United States Mi, 108!4(gf08?.
United States mi, 105U;10o.
United s lUoa, 105X100.
United States new.lSfto. 108(3108.
United Slates 1867, 108106.
United States 10I10U.
June and July ltn4(lo4.

markets by Telegraph.
FTiW Tobk, Dec, 28. Stocks heavy. Chicago and

Rock Island, W: Heading, IW'-i- ; Canton Company,
Bcw; Krle, 72?,: Cleveland aud Toledo, Cleveland
aDd Pittsburg. 87V Pittsburg aud Fort Wayne, loo;
Michigan Ceatral, IDAS: Mlch!nae Southern, ; New
York Ceutral, 117J,; Illinois Central 138; Cumberland
preferred, Missouri 6s, 1U0; .Hudson River, 1X2.
U. 8. Five-twentie-s, IH62, 108 i do. 1H64. l; do. 185,
If 7: Ten-fortie- s, 101V Weveu-thlrile- ll4". Money,

percent. Kxcbange. luK- - Uold, 183,'

Sn Francisco, Deo. 24. Flour, 7'50(7il. Wheat
firm at fur good shipping. Legal tenders, 76. -

A vein of coal over six feet thiok has been
found two hundred and sixty feet below the
surface, at Carlinville, Illinois. A correspond-
ent of tbe St. Louis Democrat says: "It is ru-
mored that this coal will be subjected to a
critical test, to ascertain its availability for
foundry purposes. Should it prove success-
ful, it may be of great importance to your in-

dustrial pursuits, and of still greater benefit to
enterprises situated in tbe 'Great West,' and
more remote from the coal monopolies of the
Eastern States."

The Turkish Government Is trying to
turn to account its forests and mines, but the
want of means of communication in the inte-
rior is an almost insurmountable barrier. So
in spite of the great mineral wealth of the
country, no one will take the mines. One
forest district in Bosnia has been however sold,
and is expected to yield $100,000.

FINANCE" AND COMMERCE.
OXTICB Or IHI EVBNINO T ET.WORAFH,

Uaturday, Deo. 28. Jbf7.
The Stock Market opened dull this morntner,

bot prices . were without any material cbauge,
(jioverument luaus were firmly held. 112 was
bid for 6s ot 1881; 101 j for lOij for
Jute and July 7'30s; loHJior 'ti2 for
'64 1054 for '65 and I0R4 for July,
'66, 6 20s. City loans were unchanged; the
new is-n- e sold at 694.

KailrOHd shares were in fair demand. Phila-
delphia and brie sold at 28j28j, a tlinht ad-
vance; Pennsylvania Kallroud at 62, 110 chance;
Sorthern Central ut 42J, no rhanee: Minehill
at 68, an advance of J; Little Schuylkill at 2G.J,

do chance; and Beading at 48 .J, a gllht de-

cline.' 127 was bid for Camden and Ambov;
64 tor Norrlstown; 33 lor North Pennsylvania;
and 234 for Caiowissa Preierred.

In City Passenger Kaiiroad shares there was
nothing dolner. is was hid lor Thirteenth and
Fifteenth; 44 for Cbeonut and Walnut; 64 for
Went Philadelphia; 104 tot Uest6nvllle, and 26
ior Glrard College.

Bank shares were firmly held at full prices,
and eanal shares were dull.

Uuoiattons of Gold 10i A. M., 133f : 11 A. AL,
133j; 12 M., I334t 1 i M.. 1331. a decline of ou
the clonin,? price of last evening.

Tbe New York. Herald this morning says:
"Money was In moderate demand from the Stock Ex

cbauge, and loans were generally made at 6 per emit.
Ibe exceptiona being at 7. Tbe supply was uot sufil-clrntl- y

large to cause lenders to leave halaucva wltu
tbe leading dealers In Unvrrnuienl securities at S per
cent., built waa ample, as a rule, at oneperceut.
below tbe legal rate sure sign of monetary eana.
Tbrre Is a sluggish movement lu discounts, and wblle
commercial paper of the tlrHt-olas- s pannes Ireely
7 (at per cent, on tbe street, lufnnor gcad-- a are out or
lavor. The dlxburserueuli ot tbe January dlvliaua
of ihe bauks and otber corporations will

contribute greatly to ,u
volume of loanable funds, and hence au
hoiIv Investment as well a speculative
demand lor (Joverument and otbr curitlBsis

by a large minority et tue .nooulaioni on the
Hot lw I Tii ou te uim aauu,
ahheVss f inactive, ray bat the cllQi.e. are aelllng out
ataetee.nuauj aTr Ibsw.aua tbattbse- -

perted rise will not take place. Thrdnllnewi In rt,

by making money abundant In WhI mrent.cau hardly
fall, however, to stimulate spr uWtioa: but tna
policy of Ibe cliques Is of course dep-ndn- i npin theJudgment or caprice of Individuals. Tha market
lor railway shares yielded slightly this afWnoon,
but closed steady after being firm during tbe mora-lug.- "

The New York ZWs this morning says:
'There was a good Inquiry late In the day for

moiiov from the stock br ksis on mlncellatieous col-
lateral at 8u7 cent., gruwlng out of the Increase,
and In aome caes tue revival of opeculatlnn In what
are generally known as the fancies of the Block Ex-
change dealings. The otfVriniis to the leadlug bonnes
at r" cent., however, wre qiilto free, and no large
sums wanted on the public funds or the dlvldend- -
lavlrg railways. The public lundi were active, and
he and 11 60s all on tbe advance, except tbe

IxR'is, wblrb were steady at yesterdny'ii figures. The
amount of these bomu flnpiHwd to have arrived
from the other side hy the tola morning, la
varlonoly emimated at from (Too.onn to it 2no ouo. The
learner alao brought mil auuie ol tbe 1617-0- 7 loan due

81st Intl., fur redemption."
The New York Tribune this morning says:

"Money continues In roll supnly to brokers at 6 per
cent., wltb occa lonal tratuiactions at 7 per cent,
home loans were made on O.iver meuis at 5 percent.Foreign exchange Is steady. Bills at 00 days on
Iondon are quoied at lunVallu for commercial; ll(K(
llol4 for bankers'; do. at sburl sight HOViOllUN; Paris,at o data, iVrf 6 US;: do. atxhort sUht. 611 VIVID;Antwerp. 6'l6V,(u.5 12V. Swiss. 6 ItiMs U.; Haunb irg..VSi;1,; ADiBierdam. 4I',ro.4ls,; Franklorr. 4l(4
41J,;. ..Bremen, 7SL4''-'J- : Pruslao thalers, 72C$73)."

Ona Stock of Food. In accordance with onr
nsual otistotn, says the editor ol tbe Vonunercial
List and trice Current, we have made np the
stock, in thin city, ot Flour, Kye t lour, CoraIleal, Wheat, Corn, and Oas at the close o( thejtar, In the bands of the Commission Mouses.
Forwarder?, and Millers:

rtnur, Wheat, orn M'L
bin.. bush.

Dec. M... d8IIO 4 JiiO I (HO
lh6, " 2S... 91M0 1S1600 2 MH
lflii, 2H... IKSKiO IU6 7U0 l'nsg
114, " (I7.H 0 V!4,600 7.
1MW, " W... llS.fiOO 2A1,2I0 J,59
Wi, " 26. irrj.wKi l.soo
ISM, " 27... 148 100 178 010 l.lttt
lrl(, " HI... 12.H.2(i0 ll.VstNl 7.8,14
1849. SI.m1I7.Si4) 152 600

'
J.H77

1KSS, " 8U... liW.7U0 85 WK) S.878
IH57, " 81... 40,100 1(17,200 1.77S
lhftfi, " 24... 65.0H) 5.NI0 18 5IX)

1SV., " 20.. Sl.Mit 121. BOO . 9.10
1H54, " IS... ID.StiO 4a IKK) SiB5
1K.M, " 16... M SCO 108 SH) 10.325
ltkri2, " 23... 86.800 126.SO0 1.4'M

Block of wheat In tbe hands ot millers In

btl
7S

1.775
1.7M

S

200
1.4Vt

S60
' - 97

1
1,091

J OS J
l.fr'VI
2,014

MS

Buihrt. JtutMt.
Jft67 .8l.5ti IM4 ..
llWd..- .- R"0' 13.. 87 000

185....... 2.&W MI., .40,009
Stock of corn in '

49 H"0 18fi2...... . 41, OM
1,6 73 0(i0 ll....... m 9oo
lKti6.M. 280H 181 ....HH.OoO
18H4. ......I" XK) I8 W .v4.200

8C3 X8 5til It) ..21,000
Flock of oats In

1867, .. 40' 1 W2.. 75JS00
8Mt.., .ioi..tOi ...2f

18X5.... ,.6").llXli I MI'J.....,... 000
1SH4 ,..M 8 !' I89..,.. 7S.800

..9,mi0, 1858 700

rHlLADELPHH 8T0CK EXCHASGK 8ALRS TODAI
Keported by Debaven A Bro No. 40 8. Third street

BEIOKK BOARDS.
100 sh Ocean Oil - .....M.iTKST BOARD.

400 City Ss,N.cAp-s5.9- H 2. u ah Leh N Btk.la. Ki
u'listir mo do. ... ami

Jzuu do. N.db-- c. 99S 100 h Penna R.s3a. 53
3Oi0 ra Rim 8s liii 2( 0 sb tbll K.b0. 28)
SshMecbBk 2X 1'0 do.:stt to"

11 sb N Cent 2Ji loo de........ bed. 2SJ
2o0sb ben K stk.cAp. 1'.

Messrs. lie Haven A Brother, So. 40 Boutb
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da- y at 3 P. M.: U. ft. 6s of 1881, 112 1 .

112:do. 1862, 107i'3l08i; do.. 1864, 106a
1064; do., 1G 105(3106i: do., 1866, new, 108
1081; do., 1867, new, 108V$1081; do. 6s, 10-40-8,

101J101J; do. June, 104J104J; do.,
July, 104104j: Compound Interest Notes,
June, 186. 119-40- ; do., July, 1864, 119-4-

do. AngUBt, 1K64. 11D-4- do., October, 18H4,
119'40: do. December, 1864, 119-40- ; doH
May, 1866, 117H174; do., Aucrust, 1, 1161
116: do., SepU-moer- , la05, 1151(sjHoi; do.,
October, lPfiS, UGJfgllii. Gold, 1331Q133J.
Silver, 128(3il29t. '

MeRsrs. William Painter Co., bftnkeis.
No. 86 8. 'Third street, report the foliowtor
rates of exchanpre to-da- v at l'i o'clock t Gold?
133134 ; 0. 8. 6s, 1881, 1121121 U. 8.
1862. 108108J; do., 1S64, l0WdHM do., 18C6,
106IS105J: do. July, 1865, 1084)1084; do. July.
1867, 10841084; 6s, 10-4- 0, 101lUl; D. 6.

2d series, 1044(3104$; 3d series, 1044
1044: Compound Interest Notes, December, 1864,
119-4- May, 1865, 11701174? Anrrust, 1865, 1161

116; September, 180&, 1154115l; October,
18C6. 1154115. '

Messrs. Jay Cooke A Co. quote Govern
ment securities, etc., as follows: O. 8. 6s ol
1881, 1124U24; old 108 1084; new
18C4. 1054(TOl054; do., 1865, 105ai06; do., July!
108401084; do., 1867, 1084 1084; s,. 1011 .

1012; June, 104Af3H0H; do., July, 104462
104 j. Gold,133i'ai36f.

Philadelphia Trade Report
Satdbday, Deo. 28. The Floor market oontinaes

quiet, out tber la do dlttpusllloa to accept lowerprices. There U no lniuiry, except from the borne
conaoaieis, who purchased sou barrfls, lucludlnssuperliue, at S7'6i( 8 ir, extras at North-webtr- n

family at U'i6(i)ii. Pennsylvania and ouiodo. do, at Slu 76I2, aDd family brands at
according to quality. H0 barrels of Virginia sold as

I4 25. ltj e Flour la ueld at 8 60ia)S-76- JNTolblus do-
ing in Coro Meal. '

Supplies ol Wheat come forward s'owly, and prime
is in lair demand, bm the high views or holders re-
strict operations. Males ot 2'io bUHbeli Pennsylvania
red at fi 4(i(r,2-46-

. Bye Is lower, bales or Pennsylva-Dl- a

at THa,Vh. Corn Is dull, hut priors remain with-o- ut

change. Bales of old yellow at 41. Paan-svlvan-

new do. at ll'llKVal-zo-
, and new and old West-

ern mixed at raodH-33- . Oats are quiet, wltb sales or
2500 bushels Pennsylvania at J7($80e. Nothluif dolus
in either Barley or Malt.

ffcds tiioverseed sells at 17 t.Vi&8 44 lbs. Prices
ot Timothy are nominal. Flaxseed Is wanted by tbe
crushers at t'l 50.

Hark la held nt M V ton 'or No-- Queroltroa
W blsky K olblng dolug.

'
UTEST SH1PP1HS IKTELLIGEHCL

For additional Marine iVew tee Intide Faffet,
PORT 07 PaiLADaXPHI -- , D&XXEtf BJCJl gg,
TAT. OF aYr'ue.';" BTM,l- W-

f A. Mm. A. M.........w.64 l P. lm...jit
CT.KARED THUS MORNING.

Bleamahlp Wblrlwlud, Oeer, Providence, D. B, Stet-
son A t .'o.

Bclir P. M. Wbeaton, Whoaton, Norfolk, J. C. Bcott fx

boo,
AKRTVKD THIS MORNING.

PcbrP. A.Oraw, Blake. Ironi Boston, la ballast tocaptain.
. BELOW.

Brlsr J. B. Klrhy, from Orcbllla.
Hchr Minnie Kepulier, froiu Barbados.
bebr Uauutless, from Porio Uioo,

OjiTfpontlence of the Phlludtlphla Kxfhanpe.
Lkwks. Del., Dec V!- 8- p. M. Brlif Ida u, Oomery,

from Turk's Ulaud with salt, tor PlulKdelphla.arrlvwf
at ibe Breakwalei today. Barque Keslless, ArrDe-tuarar- a.

went tn sea this morning.
r J. H. Hoyt. previously rxported ashore oear

the LlnbtbouRe. was boveotr this mornlnabr W. H.
Orton A t'o. Tbe veosel rtnes not apnHar to oo Injured;
sbe will proceed to New York wim nt fair wind.

JOSKPli JjAi UJKA,

HIVOISaNDa.
Pteamsblp Hunter, Kogera, bonce, al Providence

26th I lisl.
Barque Storm Bird. Schiller, hence tor Antwerp,

let. 48 lonir. 71 no.W spoken Dea 4.
BrlK tutus, Yates. bmo. was below at Boston yea.

''icbr A. A. Andrews. Kelley, benoe. at Fall Hive
48iliill! Gordon, from Provlneetnwa for
Prl.dla'tLTfore reported), remained alfSewport
24th lust. Rseves. for PhlladelpUia, sailed fromJct',T'r,ott in1- -

rrwfJ afaihv. Crocker, from Boston for PhUadel- -

fiiifN'W Vork yesterday.
p!hr J!iT. Alieu, lllnley, for Pblladslphla, cleared .

VPHierday.
Vrr t ' Cheeseman, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Providence Mtb lmt.
BY TBLWlSAFH.l

Bak Fbahctsco. l)j. 24. Arrived, ships Derbv;
from New York; Kedon. from Londou; Ualahnr and
A une Mary, from Liverpool; and tliara R. Hutni, fmul
Calais. Ciearvd. National Kagle. tor New York, Willi
It 00 tons ol wbeat aud 844) tous of flour.

DOMKHtTo" PORTS.
nrw TnnK. 1mo. in Arrived, shfs) American

Jiaaie. Itoore. (root Luuuuu.
karque Kllen. Murphy, Irom Newcastle.
ji Asucs, b:eduWiug, troai iUo JaiwiiQt


